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A couple of showers. High 43,
low 40. Details on Page B12

WEATHER
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Due to today’s expanded stormcoverage,
there areno stock tables or television listings.
Theywill returnnextweek.

Note to readers

Losses inmillions: Zittel farm suffersmajor damage to plants, greenhouse, facilities. | PAGE B1

End-around the storm:The Bills embark on surreal journey to ‘home’ game inDetroit. | PAGE C1

On theWeb: Get the latest storm updates, forecasts and photos at BuffaloNews.com.

By Susan Schulman
andDenise JewellGee

NEWS STAFF REPORTERS

Cheektowaga and Lancaster lifted their
driving bans early Friday and a couple others
towns did the same later in the evening.

Meanwhile, Orchard Park, Hamburg and
some other communities continue digging out.

How is it that some of the harder-hit towns,
including Lancaster and Cheektowaga, got
their roads clear sooner than others?

The answermay be fourfold.
Tobeginwith, two lake-effect stormsstruck

this week, and the second one on Thursday
walloped somecommunities – especiallyHam-
burg andOrchard Park - harder than others.

Next, some highway departments hired pri-
vate contractors, and they did it quickly.

Cheektowaga and Lancaster, for example,
began paying outside contractors shortly after
snow started falling Tuesday.

Third, those who relied on help from Erie
County or the state had to wait as leaders
first directed emergency crews and Nation-
al Guardsmen to shuttle patients to hospitals

Some towns
lift travel bans,
others upset
by lack of aid

ByMaki Becker
and LouMichel

NEWS STAFF REPORTERS

Amanda Enright and her husband,
Joe, woke up Friday morning in their
ranchhomeinElmatofindcracksalong
the walls where they meet the ceiling.
Overnight, at least another foot of snow
had fallen on top of the five to six feet
thatwerealreadypiledon their roof.

The fire department told them they
had to do something fast. The En-
rights got their three children out of
the house and Amanda put out a plea

forhelponFacebook.Hernephewwho
lives nearby came. Then friends in
Amherst rode down Transit Road to
come to the rescue.

One by one, they climbed up and
started heaving snow off the roof. In
three hours, it was clear.

It was a day of digging out.
Across theSnowBelt onFridaypeo-

ple strippeddown to their shirt sleeves
and soldiered on with the endless,
backbreaking work of shoveling snow
that towered above their heads.

That’s no exaggeration.
New snow totals for the back-to-

backstormsthisweekwereannounced
by theNationalWeather Service.

They’re officially over the 7-foot
mark.

The highest logged in the area: a
staggering 88 inches in Cowlesville in
Wyoming County, just over the Erie
County border nearMarilla.

Hamburg took the dubious honor
as Erie County’s snow capital, with
79.5 inches measured at 11 a.m. Fri-
day morning. West Seneca was a close
second, with 78 inches, and Lancaster
logged 74.

As the snow removal slowly pro-
gressed, the devastation of the two
storms became clearer.

The death toll from the storm

DIGGINGOUT

SnowBelt residentswork to clear their roofs
anddriveways and to prepare for flooding

ByDale Anderson
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

At one point during her 13-
hour ordeal, Karen Rossi got out
a pen and paper and wrote fare-
well letters to her twodaughters.

Her car became stuck in a
snowbank at Transit Road and
William Street in Lancaster,
not far from home. A passing
plow pushed her farther into the
snowbank, and then the intense
lake-effect storm completely
buried the blue Chevy Cobalt.

Rossi couldn’t tell if itwasday

or night from inside the car.
“It felt like I was under-

ground, buried in a casket,”
she said. “It was surreal. It was
just silent for hours. Nobody
came. Andmy phone had died. I
couldn’t charge itbecause I’d tak-
enmydaughter’s car towork.”

Rossi’s daughter had just
cleaned the car, removing blan-
kets, clothing and other items
thatmight have come in handy.

As the hours went by, she be-
came wet from trying to dig her

Motorist recounts 13 hours buried in car
Womanmade tunnel to clear her tailpipe,
waved a snowbrush to attract attention

Mark Mulville/Buffalo News

Crews clear the off ramp of the 219 at ArmorDuells Road inOrchard Park on Friday. By late Fridaymost of themajor highways that had been closedwere open to traffic.

John Hickey/Buffalo News

KarenRossi was happily reunitedwith her daughter,Madelyn,
17, after spending 13 hours trapped in a snowbank in her car. SeeStrandedon Page A8

SeeRoadson Page A7

SeeStormon Page A6

Stormby
the numbers
$2M
Cost of storm
cleanup for
Erie County.

35,000
The amount of
snow in tons
hauled away from
South Buffalo.

88"
The amount of
snowfall in Cowles-
ville inWyoming
County, the area’s
highest total.


